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THE MURDER OF ELLEN AND JARVIS BUCK• WAYNE COUNTY , KENTUCKY'S 
BEST KNOWN CRirhE 
On October 26 , 1886, one of Kentucky' s most brutal 
mur~ers occurred in an isolated cabin on Bat Cliff Mountain , 
south of Mount Pisgnh in Wayne County. The victims were a 
local farmer and livestock de~ler, Jarvis Buck, 42, and 
his sister, Mary Ellen (c~lled "Elle'!"" ), J8, the North 
Carolin~ born children of Micah and Mar anda Buck who had 
moved to Wayne County from. nearby Fentress Count y , 
Tennessee befor e 1860 . Their killer was Granville (c'llled 
"Gran") Pruitt, a n~- er-do- well friend of t he Bucks , who 
sometimes helped aroun4 their farm, or was at least an 
occ~si onal visitor to their home wher e they lived together 
wi th Ell~n ' s ei ght year old son, Lowden (or Louden) . 
According t o most accounts, Pruitt , learning of 
Jarvis' s success in a recent stock sal e , dec i ded he would 
have the money from that s~l e and, for some reason , 
believing it was hiR due , came to the Bue~ home one night 
to demand t hat the money be given t o him. He ap~ar ently 
did not know that Jarvis had used most of the proceeds 
fro~ the ~ale to rep~y a loan from old man Burnett, a 
neighbor, an0 ~an only five dollar s l eft . 
Accounts of the actual killings seem to vary to a 
certain extent. According to the most accepted l ocal 
tradition, Pruitt asked J arvis to take a walk with him 
before bedtime . They walked to a nearby sprin~ where 
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Pruitt sai d he had hidden a jug of whigkey. When 
J arvi s bent over to secure t he jug in a patch of 
briars, Pruitt toolt hi s knife and ki lled him. Finding 
no money on his victim, Prui t t then returned to the 
cabin. Ell en asked why Jarvis had not returned with 
him and was told that he was t end i ng to his stock and 
wouJ a be in shortly. When , after a consider able tit1e, 
he still had not returned, Ellen became suspicious and 
demanded to l~ow where he was . Pruitt pull e d hi 9 knife , 
t ell in~ h~r that he had killed her brother but could 
not ftnd any money on him. He assumed that she lcnaw 
whP-rg it was and demanded that she give it to him 
quickly or he would kill her too . When El l en couldn 't 
produce the money, Prui tt began to choke her. A fairly 
l arge v,oman, she resisted his ef.forto only to be subdued 
by a fata l blow to the head by R. wanhboard . 
A ,-,1 tness to El l en4sssaul t was her son, Lowden, who 
oou~ht to esc.'3.pe her f atP. by running out of the door, 
Pruitt i n close pursuit . Alr.ios t in reach of t he boy, 
Pruitt was attacked by the Buck's l ar ge dog giving the 
boy a chance to avoid capture by hiding in some tall 
brush. After Pruitt gave up the seurch and fled to secure 
a hiding place for himself, the boy ran a mi le to the 
nearest neighbor for hel p. Thone who roturned wi th him 
found Ellen ' s body and, later, J arvis• s , and the cabin 
i n shamblos. A posse was sent to apprehend Pruitt and 
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'brought him t o Monti cello for trial wher e Lowden , as 
st ate •s witness , i dentified hi m as El len ' s killer . 
Vivid account s of Prui tt' s hangi ng . the l ast l egal 
execution i n Wayne County , have been preserved in pr int . 
l'he 111onticollo ;:,im~ of January lJ, 16o7 r eported a 
'' record acowd of at l east 400 peopl e f rom all 
over but only 60 wer e permitted to Pnter the 
enclosure of the ga l .i.ows . The t ickets sold 
for ••• ~5 . 00 eaoh . The gallows w~r 0 erected 
i n the r ear ot the court hou&c yard , around 
which was an enolosurg , r isin~ two fePt above 
the platform •••• The beam t o which the r ope 
was f astened wa~ 16 feet high and th <:i soaf:fold 
7 f eet high and 8 feet square . The fall was 
4 f eet and t h?. rope •• , was 7/8 of an inch •••• 
Every treP, hous~ top , and fenc e was covered 
and so t hickly with people •••• " (Johnson, 
P. 181) 
Asked what he wanted f or his l a.s t meal, Pruit t i s sai d to 
nave answer ed "ho•s jowel and turn.ips 0 • (si c) The late 
Dan Fller who , as a 16 yeor ald, had v,i tnessed the 
hanging , described .Pruitt as ••a tall, wel l built , hands ome tt 
man who , upon the scaff old , spoke to the crowd , attributing 
his crime to wh iskey . He adv ised people ''to l eave it 
alone (:f'cr ) they coul d see what it had done for him. " (sic) 
For s ome r eason l i ttlo Lowden was also on th~ scaffol d but 
he rej1:1cted Pruitt • s r 0 quest .for f orgiveness ~.nd r efused 
to shake his hand . 
The Buoks were buried i n a l ittle cemetery on Joe Hurt ' s 
farm , just west of new K~ 167 and JOO feet north of Hurt •s 
Mill . 
Lowden Buck l a ter moved to Dabville, Kentucky and , -for 
years • was a c onduo tor on the CN v & TP (Southern) Railway 
run bet ween Danvill~ and Oak Ridge , Tennessoe . 
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The ab ove is the gist of tha ca~e . That Granville 
Pruitt was a~oused, tried , oonvioted , and executed for 
tho murder of tho Bucks has never been i n doubt . But 
his motives and the actual manner of the killings have 
never been revealed by eyewitness testimony. Thus , like 
many si111ilar events whic h the passage of time has 
dimmed i n man"s memory , this has become legend. 
Variations in most of the particulars , even the 
identity of the pr incipals, reflect distor t ions in the 
yeex-s of telling. I n s ome acoourts , f or instance. i t 
i s ~ Pruitt, not his br other , Gran ( vil ·1 e) , who is t he 
perpetrator of the crime , and the family name is some-
times spallod Prewi ~t . Jarvis {someti mes spe '.led 
Ga;;vis, c}'.a,,rvi"~ , Jnr:-i§ , or e. \ en Gi2,ns,, i n written 
accounts) is often iaentifiod as the son of Mar) or Mary 
Ellen , and Lowden or Levi is his younger brotl".er; or 
~lse l(nry or lwiary Ellan and Jarvis are married and Lowden 
is their son. 11,ary, Mary El len . or sir.iply Ellen is 
either a widow who came to keep house for her brother 
or had borne her son out of wedlock and was never married . 
Even the ycax" varies wi tt· the telling . Though the date 
of t he killings , as ,c;iven above , haa been historically 
verified , tradition has placed it earlier or even l a ter . 
In one account it i s 1866 and the hr.nging occurs that 
fall; i n other s , it is a more r ecent ovent , ~ven as l a te 
as 19JO. 
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Since there wer~ no eyewitnesses to the actual 
murders , one can only as sume what must have happened ; 
i n broad outline we are sure it occurred as reported 
above . But the detailo vary with each r endition . I n 
s orre accou:1ts , bot h Jarvis and El len are killed inside 
their cabin. "As f,uok was on his knees buildinP" a 
fire in a fire pl ace , Pruitt s truok him from behind. 
He olubbed hi m to d(~a-'.;h for the ~JO • ., (Fllnr) . El len 
rnay have been disputohod by a washboard, as mentioned 
above• or by a chair, by chok.ing , or by stv,b v,ounds to 
the throat . The det ails of Pruitt ' J apprehension also 
var y . I n s o~l(' ac counts he i)1e..e..ltly s\.lrrendPrs to the 
posse, i n other s he ofrers r esist ance and tns t o be 
nubdt.;ed . 
111•lJ stopf ather , I s ~a.:? Burnett, was with the 
posse of men that arrested G.r,m Pruitt . The 
posse :round h i m h idden behind a lop, and as 
my stepfath~I' was an old Ci vil Wal" soldlor 
{=l_nd he was oarryin".: the old Cal . 56 Civil 
War r iile and when they 1'ound Gran Pruitt he 
wa.s s l ow raising h i s hands e.nd v:her.. Pruitt 
hr·ard the two olicks of the ht,rnri.er he raised 
his hands hi~h. " (s i ~) {Burnett ) 
In the absenoe c,f eyewitnesses , rolaters of any event 
can, and of·ten do, take meny liberties, Who is to prove 
them v~onr? And i f their r enson for r Pcountin~ the 
E1vent i s only t o t e.ll a s tory , 1 t does not really matter 
nmch what actually happened as that the s tory interest , 
fascinate , or ~ighten (in Ehort, ent ert ain) the r oaders 
or lis t eners . Such i s the pr esent appeal of the Buok 
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murders . Nearly every r es i dent of Wayne County has 
hoard of this event . Many oldtlmers like to tell about 
i ts most enj oy listenlng to account s or reading about 
it . I t i s probably the oounty•s mos t popular cri me 
and the most frequentl ytold tales r elate of it . 1.rhe 
I 
Bue kn , wnatover might have been k11.own or -thought about 
t hor'I i n t heir own da~ , h ava become over t he years , the 
most appe~ling fi~ures i r the county ' s histo.1:\y . lnough 
probably not direc t l y r elated to any l i vi:ig i'iayne 
Countians , Jarvis and Fl l on . i n a sense , hnv ~ been 
a dopted b y them in a show of sympat hy to .,cha v ~ctirns of 
so foul and br u ta.l a mu.r oer . 
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